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NUNYON POINTS
The Way to Health, Happiness

and Prosperity.

Professor Munyon says: "Thousands fall
every year because of indigestion and stom-
ach trouble. Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure en-
ables one to eat what they like, all they
like and when they like. It makes worn-out
stomachs almost as good as new. It makes
good, rich blood and gives new life and en-
ergy to the whole body. It drives away gloom
and makes life worth living."

If you are nervous; if you can't sleep; if
you don't relish your food; if you are consti-
pated; if you are dizay or worn out, get a
vial of Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure. It gives
immediate relief and permanently cures.
If you want your skin to be as soft as vel-

vet you should use Munyon's Witch Hazel
Soap. It cures pimples, blackheads and all
facial blemishes. It improves any complex-
ion aud makes the skin glow with youthful
freshness. For baby it is truly a blessing. It
cures hivee, chafing, prickly heat and all
baby irritants. It Is the best toilet soap made.

If you have any disease, write Professor
Munyon, Broadway, corner 26th st, New
York. He will tell you the quickest way to
got well. Confidential advice free.
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DOWLING FOR CONGRESS
His Friends Say So and He Does Not

Deny-.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 7. —M. J. Dowling,
speaker of the Minnesota legislature, Sen-
ator Shellbach of Granite Falls, Minn.,
and M. O. Hall of St.* Louis, were in this
city, returning from a trip through north-
ern Minnesota and the Lake of the Woods
district. Mr. Dowling did not deny the
statement made by Mr. Hall that Dowl-
ing would enter the field for congressional
honors at next year's elections.

The party has been at Beaudette and
spent the time along Rainy river oejoy-
ing sails on Lake of the Woods and
other pleasures. Senator Shellbach in-
tends going through to Alberta to pur-
chase large sections of land on commis-
sion from influential settlers in Minne-
sota.

The Oldest and Best.
S. S. S. is a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock orharm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not onlya blood purifier,,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison, -v ;

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. Itnumbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others are seek-
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Ourphysicians have made
a life-longstudy of Blood and Skin Dis-
eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease.

S-jflttjl dßfc We are doing; great
ff^ good to suffering

humanity through
fe&K^feJ9 °vr consulting de-

\u25a0 7™f- *«B»r. partment, and invite
you to writeus it you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

DISGRACE TO BENCH
Scandalous Relations of Harney

and Mrs. Brackett Exposed.

LATTER TELLS OF EVERYTHING

Heime Employed the 'Woman in

th» Minnie Healey Salt—More
Affidavit*Filed.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 7.—The climax of the
district court scandal Involving Judge K.
W. Harney was reached yesterday wiien
the attorneys for the Amalgamated com-
pany filed in the district court several
affidavits in support of their charges
that Judge Harney had sustained
scandalous relations with Ada H.
Brackett, the woman In the employ of
F. A. Helnze, the successful party to the
.Minnie Healey mining suit, which was, it
is alleged, decided under the influence of
the woman.

The Amalgamated company employed
two clever detectives—J. W. Walters and
Miss E. L. Walters—and they have been
for a long time on the most intimate terms
of friendship, not only with Mrs. Brackett
and Judge Harney, but also with John
MacGinnis, one of the alleged employers
of Mrs. Brackett. To these clever de-
tectives Mrs. Brackett told every secret of
her mind.

The two were brought to Butte to

JUDGE E. W. HARNEY.

shadow Mrs. Brackett and followed her to
Salt Lake, to which place she had beea
sent after it was supposed she had accom-
plished her purpose with the court. The
three stopped together at the Kenyon
hotel and Mrs. Brackett divulged to her
new acquaintances the fact that she was
in the employ of Heinze and MacGinniss
and that the latter had promised her
$100,000 and had employed her to take care
of Judge Harney and do other secret work
for the Heinze company.

Harney, so the witnesses say, visited
Mrs. Brackett in her rooms frequently and
the two were often under the influence of
liquor. Judge Harney once told Miss
Walters that drink was his curse, but that
Mrs. Brackett was to blame for it all. He
said he would go to his wife and children
and let drink alone.

On one occasion Harney and Mrs.
Brackett got into a heated altercation and

j the judge threatened to have one of her
friends brought into court, whereupon she
called him a soft-headed, old, drunken
fool, and said that if he dared to do as
he had threatened she would have him
thrown from the bench and that she had
the power to do it and he knew it. He then
promised to be good and to obey her in
every suggestion.

On the day that he made his decision

MRS. ADA H. BRACKETT.

he told Mrs. Brackett that he had signed
an order that would cause the amalgajnat-
ed company to do some thinking, and that
from then on he would not let up on the
company.

Mrs. Brackett urged him to do so, and
he told her to keep her eye on him and
watch. Mrs. Brackett also asked him to
watch her, as there was $100,000 in it for
her. The parties were out on a carousal
one night, according to the affidavits, and
became very drunk. Harney continually
told Mrs. Brackett that he loved her, and
then threw a handful of money at her.
She picked it up, gave him $50 and re-
tained $150, which she said she would play
on the races.

After the exposure Judge Harney told
Walters that he was in deep trouble, but
that he was going to call on Mrs. Brackett
because "be loved to go up there and
coddle up to her, for he loved her so
much."

Harney is quoted as saying that the
earth is not big enough to hold the one
who gave him away, and that he would
certainly kill him.

It is related that Mrs. Brackett and the
judge often occupied the same bedroom,
and witnesses testified that they visited
neighboring towns and resorts together
and remained over night. Other evidenca
is that the Heinze people rented a fur-
nished house for Mrs. Brackett on the
West Side, "where she could entertain
their judicial and political friends." At
this house she was frequently visited by
Judge Harney.

Miss Walters says Mrs. Brackett told
her that she received a salary of $175 a
month and expenses, and that she was go-
ing to set up an establishment for which
the Heinzes were to pay, and that she
would bring her daughter and governess
out from Minneapolis. She said she waa
doing "delicate work" for Heinze, and had
great influence over Judge Harney. She
was sure he would decide the Minnie Heaiy
case in favor of Heinze, and that Heinze
would win all his mining cases because
the three judges were for him.

Mrs. Brackett came to Montana from
Minneapolisl about a year ago, and soon
after the election last fall entered the
employ of the Heinze peopie and worked
for them at the legislature and later In
Butte, as the evidence of the witnesses
indicates.

SPILLED MILK
Chicago Confiscating: Product Found

Below Grade.

Chicago, Aug. 7. —The health department
has begun its work of confiscation of
milk below grade found at receiving de-
pots by dumping the contents of one can
into the gutter. Superintendent Grady of
the milk inspection bureau, and Bacteri-
ologist Bisbee, selected the Great West-
ern railroad's receiving depot for their
first attack on poor milk. Nineteen cana
were tested for- formalin, but the pres-
ence of the chemical was not discovered.
However, one can was found to contain a
gallon and a half of water. The can was
emptied and returned to toe shipper.

MRS. ALLIEN SPEAKS
WAS LORILLAKD'S SECRETARY

Denies Having Sold the Raneoeas
Estate Back to the Lorillard

Family.

New York, Aug. 7.—"1 have kept silence
under the vilest calumny, but now I shall
apeak for the first and last time. During
my acquaintance with Mr. Lorillard I
acted as tie secretary. He treated me
more as a man friend than as a woman.
It was pure comradeship. In my capacity
as secretary I suffered, of course, the
deepest social humiliation woman could
endure. Even Mr. Lorillard's great in-
fluence could not prevent that. Those
who knew the true basis of Mr. Lorillard's
trust in me have not ceased to give tta,elr
unaltered respect to his memory or to
me."

MowYorkSun Spool*! Servian

In this manner Mrs. Lily Barnes Allien,
the constant companion of the late Pierre
Lorillard, to whom he bequeathed his
dearest possession—the Rancoeae stock
farm—talked for the first time regarding
Mr. Lorillard and his bequest.

"Is it true," ehe was asked, "that you
have sold the Rancocas estate back to
the family of the late Mr. Lorillard?"

"Absolutely no,"' was Mrs. Allien'a
prompt reply.

"Shall you retain the property and de-
velop the resources of the Lorillard rac-
ing stable?"

"I have not yet sufficiently recovered
from my amazement over Mr. Lorillard's
gift to have any definite ideas of what I
shall do regarding the Rancocas property.
Pereonally I should be glad to have it re-
main in the hands of the Lorillard family,
but Mr. Lorillard's will—that clause of it
which disposed of the farm—indicates that
he had other views.

SAVED BY CEMENT
Bicyclist Helps a Man Who Wai

Bleeding: to Death.
I*9w York Sun Somclml Sorvloe.

Rochester, N. V., Aug. 7.—Jacob Haitz,
a tramp, arrived in town and reported to
Superintendent of the Poor Lodge, ask-
ing for assistance to reach Batavia. His
neck was covered by a bandage which he
took off and showed a half healed wound
bound ;up with bicycle tire tape. "

Haitz said he was cutting oats on a
farm when he fell on the scythe and
slightly cut his jugular vein. He was
bleeding to death when a cyclist, touring
to the Pan-American exposition, found
him, and, using the tire cement," he
stopped the bleeding. V After stanching
the flow of.blood he wound three rolls of
the tire tape around the man's neck and
head, drawing the skin together as tightly
as if sewed. Superintendent McGonegal,
who was in charge of the office, examined
the wound" and wanted "- the man to go to
the hospital, but .he refused. \u25a0 The wound
appears to be healing, although discolored
where the cement was applied. . .•

Buffalo via "The Milwaukee."
Vlait the Exposition and travel via the

C., M. & St. P. railway to and from Chi-
cago.

Lowest rates on excursion ticket* good
for ten days, fifteen days, and until
Oot 31.

Apply at "The Milwaukee" offices or
write J. T. Conley, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, for the Mil-
waukee's Pan-American folder, one of the
best exposition guides yet published.

Kmw Ttwk Sun Somolal Servfo*

MOTHER'S MISTAKE

HONOR FOR CARNEGIE

Caicarlne at All Druggists.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUKNAL.

MODERN ELOQUENCE
A Library of Famous After-Dinner Speeches, Classic and Popular Lectures, the Best Occasional

Addresses, Anecdotes and Illustrations* Ton Volumes.
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BIG PLANT-FOR TESLA
POWER FOR WIRELESS TELEGRAP

Zealous Inventor Sayi He Expects to
Converse by Electricity With

the Whole World.

New York, Aug. 7.—Nikola'Tesla, the
famed electrician, has closed the contract
for the erection of a building and plant at
Wardenclyffe, on the sound, nine miles
east of Port Jefferson, for the principal
station of his wireless telegraph system.
The purchase includes 20G acres of land,
and Mr. Tesla says he will put up the
largest building of its kind in the world
for his experiments.

Mr. Tesla says he expects to converse
by electricity with all countries of the
world from Wardenclyffe, which will be
his main station. It is said that Mr.
Tesla has progressed so far with his in-
vention that he has brought it to a com-
mercially pacing basis, and that the next
few years, or perhaps months, would Bee
the wireless telegraphic system opened as
a regular means of communication. The
station which will be built at Warden-
clyffe is to be the first one of a large num-
ber to be established in this and other
countries.

Besides the wireless telegraph, the in-
ventor hopes soon to give to the world as
a commercial commodity a new system of
lighting by diffused light.

Laughable Result of Attempt to Use
Holy Water.

mow YorkSun Snmotml Servtom
Paterson, N. J., Aug. 7.—A1l the neigh-

bors are laughing themselves into fits over
the joke on Mrs. William Donohue, of this
city. Even the most devout Roman Cath-
olics are enjoying the joke. During a se-
vere storm she became alarmed for the
safety of the members of her family.
Quietly getting out of bed, she searched
in the dark for some holy water that was
kept in the house. Getting hold of what
she believed was the right bottle, she went
into the rooms of the members of the fam-
ily quietly sprinkled them with the water
and then retired to her own bed and used
some on herself.

When they awoke in the morning and j
caught a glimpse of themselves in the mir-
ror they were startled and mystified by
their mottled and streaked appearance. At
first they thought it was due to the light-
ning, but could not understand the change
that their faces had undergone during the
night until their feelings were finally re-
lieved by explanations. It appears that the
good woman, reaching into the closet, got
hold of a bottle of washing bluing by
mistake and sprinkled them with this.
There was a lot of amusement in the
household when the mistake was discov-
ered.

Invited to Become Lord Rector of

Aberdeen I'niversity.

London, Aug. 7.—The Exchange Tele-
graph company says Andrew Carnegie
has been invited to become lord rector of
Aberdeen university in succession to Pro-
fessor Stuart.

Cures biliousness, constipation, dyspepsia.
Price 50. .Sample and book on diet and curs
mailed free. Rea Bros. & Co.. Minneapolis.

\u0084 SONG AND SUICIDE
Traffic, End of a New Jersey Love

. . Episode.

Urnw YorkSun Spocfa/ Smrvksm
New York, Aug. 7.—Distracted over hisrejection by - his sweetheart, and not

wishing to live to see :her the wife of
another, John Hall, of Trenton, N. J.,
went to her. home last night and stand-
ing under her window sang the song she; had liked best to hear him sing, and as
he sang he slowly drew a razor across his

; throat. , : .. „ ;'- •

Hall and Miss Bertha Corbin have been
lovers for years. He is an amateur per-
former and has a sweet voice of consid-
erable strength. It was Miss Corbin's
praise of his singing that led Hall to try
and become a professional singer. Dur-
ing long moonlight walks together in the
beautiful suburbs of Trenton he wouldsing to her sweet, old fashioned lovesongs. A few days ago they quarreled.
Last night he tried to move her to a
reconciliation by going to her window, as
he had done so many times before andsinging one of her favorite songs.

But she was not ready to forgive. She
raised the window and interrupted him

by declaring that if he did not go away
she would call the police. He hesitated,
began to sing again and stopped. Then he
walked a little way, sang one line of
"Because I Love You so, Dear," and fell
on the ground. Alarmed, she ran out
to him. He had cut his throat. He will
die.

FASTER AUTOMOBILES
Two Hundred-Mile Run on One Bat-

tery Charge.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—Nearly ZOO miles on
one battery charge is the latest perform-
ance of an electric automobile, setting a
new mark for these vehicles. The ma-
chine is the joint output of two Cleveland
companies and a Chicago company. The
performance of the new machine is due
to the advanced improvements in three
parts of the machine —battery, motor
and running gear—which enable it to
cover more than twice as many miles on
one charge as has heretofore been done
by electric vehicles.

Telephone your want ads to No. 9, either
line. You will be told the price and you
can send the money in.
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«h«,,M '«

meiwhoare successful in business and society-aroli men Mm^ >)
si2?wf*r' W

h hnt2,% y&orifllTln* at a <»stauce, write to the Hlnz EM j/^
*«?£. St.r. UH: at Bo"^Xt°a A™

*»«•
™—po"S . Mm-. i&sS&fS

liKTAI Weakness of Yonng. Middle. and Old Menl Jfew^^sß:MEN Chronic Trouble.. Nm-tous Debility, Stomach, ni"er Bow" BE^fli*
TDEATTnar-^ r*u««:M.m rebyaiuamethol Term<: wmg^ r

libA 8 kil Blo»* Poison, Contracted or Hereditary In Doctor F"p>worl?sum HiliPH
U8 \u25a0•**\u25a0*••« "^Jf Oi

\u25a0"\u25a0•«W.. Gonorrhoea. Gleet, IANH nililFil Sf^t^'L1'?*" »i«*arg«. Gonorrhoea, eieet. IHliU vUJICIJ Stricture, linlarce* Froatate and Ilydrocele.
Reuonabinrh*»». w-i^-r?!11- *!**?'.Bueo-ssful Conscientious Serrlc*, ImV* a • mpn* rK»». No incurable oasta promised to cur* All Modem Annsratas I

*2loVw?He? 6 ;:"° ""*"<*1>?'l0d» »• te.timoaial. I \u25a0

HIN2 MEDICALINSTITUTE 471 >fll hil v • I
iMmfwimwtwMM^ilMiMto 8:»p. m. Sai>day« and Holiday"" to I*3o. \u25a0

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 7, iwu

wl i we I 111 iFin

Electric Lighted—Oh- Lear* i ixrir«. \u25a0 vat ion Cars to Port- _ „ _ „
land, Ore.,Tiaßutte Mluoula, # 10:10*1 :45
Spokane, Seattle, Tacoiua am pm

- Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Bosse- .... «_

__
•

man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, * 1 I :1 5 *7 :0S
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake

Local
St. Clond, Little Falls, Brain- +9 "05 t 5:10•rd, Walker, Bemldjl,Fargo.. 'am pm
Dakota &ManitobaExpress

Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,
Moorbead, Fargo, Orookston,

__
.«„-. ...

Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- *8:40 *6:40
mpeg- ....:. I pm am

"DULUTHSHORT LINE"
Leave npT TTrrW «v ' ArrtTe

:.3SBSS SUPERIOR t3,30p,n

•Dally. t£x. Sunday. ~~~
TICKET OFFICE—I 9NlcoL

BicoTcK.
MILWAUKEESTATION. UNION STATION,. , Minneapolis. St. Paul.

Office, 300 -Phone.- main 860. Union Depot
Leave. |«Dally. fEx.Sun. "tSun.~o_nUr.j'Arrife7
t 9:ot(am St. Cloud! Per. Falls, Fargo t s:lspm
T 9:ooam .. Willmar, via St. Cloud .. t 6:lspm• 9:soam |Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co. • 2:oopm
t 9:43am|Wlllmar, Su F.,Yan.,Su City t 6:o2pm
t s:lopm Elk River, Milaca.Sandsfne t 9:35am
t 6:lopm|..Wayzata and Hutchinson.. f B:ssam

i• 9:o3pm . .Minn, and Dak. Express.. • 7:ooam
I * 7:4opm|Fargo, Gd. Forks.Winnlpeg • 7:l2am

EASTEKN ftIIMNfcSOTA.
t 9:2oam|...Duluth, West Superior. ..|t 6:oopm
•11:50pm ...Duluth, West Superior...|* 6:loam

Sleeper for 11:50 train ready at 9 p. m.
KOKTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.'3 SAILINGS.

Steamship Miami . leaves Duluth Wednes-days and Saturdays, connecting at Mackinao
island with steamships North West and North
Land for Milwaukee, Chicago, Detroit, Cleve-
land, Buffalo and Pan-American exposition.

LAKE MINNETONKA TRAINS.
Leave Minneapolis—*2 pm, "*5:05 pm, t9:15am, f6:10 pii, }1O am, a9:25 pm, blO:4O pm.

Returning, Leave Spring Park—»l:3o pm, *5pm, f7:25 am, t8:14 am, J9:20 am, c 9 pm,a 10:45 pm. a. Except Saturday; b Saturday
only, c except Friday and Saturday; d Fri-
day and Saturday only. —

Milwaukee

Office. 828 Me. Phone in. Milwaukee Depot.
_Leave L |_^pally._tExcept Sunday. J Arrive.

• l:«nam \ Chicago.l^a Croase.Mllw'kee •10:60pm• «; Chicago.La Crosse,Milw'k*e *12:30pm
•JJ :25pm Chicago.La Crosae.Milw'iee • 3:2opa»
foopin uiicago-i'ioflesr limited *t>:h&n• 3:4opm Chc'go, Faribault, Dubuque • 9:2oamt 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opm

T 7:ooani LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island tll>:sopm• 7:soam Northneld, Farlbo, Kan.Cy. • 6:lspm
t 9:ooam ... Ortonvllle, Milbank ... t 5:45pm• Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargo « 6:55 am
T 6:sopm Northfield, Faribo, Austin fll:05am
t 4:4opm ....Hutchinson, Olencoe t 9:45am

Trains for Hotel : St. Louis, Mlnnetonka,
leave Milwaukee Station: +6:15 am, *9:30 am.•1:30 pm, fa pm, *6 pm, *11:45 pm. Return-ing, leave Hotel St. Louis: f7:20 am, +8:20 am.
89:30 am, +1 pm, *4 pm, •$ pm, *10:45 pm. _
[North Western |inej
" lIC. ST. P.M.a O.RYJ *—J
Ticket office. 413 Xlcollet At.. Phone, 240 Main
tEx. sun. Others dally. I Leave ArrivoBadger State Express- > 7i50 10:45Chi'go, Milw'kee.Madlson $ am pm
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pm U:53 am
Chicago—Fast Mall ...... 6:25 pm 9-00 am
North-western Limited—) 7130 8:16
Chi'go, Mllw'kee.Madlson j pm am
Wausau.F.duLae.Greenßay 6:25 pm 9:00 am
Duluth, Superior. Ashland.. +8:10 am +5:20 pm
Twilight Limited— i 4:00 10:30Duluth, Superior,Ashland ) put pm
SuCity, Omaha, Dead wood. +7:10 am 3:00 am
tlmore, Alrona, D«sMoln*<i +7:10 am +3:05 pa
St. James, New Ulm, Tracy 0:30 am 8:05 pa
Omaha Express- > 9:30 8:05 \u25a0

! Su. city,Omaha. Kan. City J am pm
New Ulm, Elmore. 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont, xt. James. 4:20 pm 10-35 am
Omaha Limited— 1 Bioo 8:00
Su.City. Omaha, Kan. City \ pm am

Chicago Great Western Rk
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Mcollet. Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington & 10th Aye. S.

\u2666Ex; Sunday; others dally. | [eO!8 fQI |MilFtHl
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque. Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and Eaat.. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cedar Falls,Waterloo,Mar- 10:00 am ITd6~pm
| shall town, Dcs Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
! St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pia
Cannon Pails, Red Wing, 7:40 am~flb:3s pm

Northfleld, Faribault,! 6:30 pm 10:25 am
Waterville, Mankato. ] . - % ...; -:

Mantorville Local | 6*30 pm| 10:25 am

Minneapolis & SI. Louis R. R,
Office Nlc. :House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.

tEx. Sunday. Others Daily. | Leave. | Arrive.
Watertown & Storm Lake * \u25a0•

Express ..-..:....'.'..." .. | :20am ts:2lpm
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan-

sas City, Mason City and
Marsballtown t9:3sam t6:sopm

Esthervllle Local 5:35pm 9:4oam
St. Louis &Chicago Limited 7:36pm &:ooaa
Omaha and Dcs Moines

Limited . B:3spm 7:25 am

Minneapolis, St. Pan! & Sanit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1341,

Depot, 3d and Washington Aver S.
Leave. | 'Dally. fExcept Sunday."! Arrive.

• 6:4opm|....Paciflc Coast Points....lf» 6:3spm|...Atlantlo Coast Points...]• 9:3oam
Depot 6th and Washington"Aves~N7

t 9:4oam| Dakota Express it 4:2opm
8:15am|.... Rhinelander Local ....It 5:45pm

BurliDgfonßoote. .g&^^g^t
Leave for | Terminal Points. IAr. from

7:Boam
(Chicago — Except Sunday. I:2opm

7:3oam St. Louis— Sunday
7:2opm.Chic, and St. Louis— 6:25am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
Office, 230 Nlcollet. Phone' 1936. Union Depot
Leave. | All Trains Dally. 1 Arrive. ,

7:2saml..Chicago and -Milwaukee..! B:soam
7:ospm]. .Chicago and Milwaukee..! 6:35pm

STORAGE
Household Roods a specialty. Un-
equaled facilities and lowest rates.

' Packing by experienced men.

Transfer & Fael Co., 46 So.TliiriSt
Telephone Main 656—both exchanges.

£> BARBERS' SUPPLIES
fQaVEjr AND CUTLBRY.
• Iljlfx sh*«r«, Razors and Clippers

ground.

Jjj&S' R. H. HEGENER.
<s^^> 207 MIOOLLET AVKNUsU

HENRY BROS, southnCITIff BVCU9, 7th STREET
STEAM DYE HOUSE.
Genera! Dry Cleaners and Dyers.

TELEPHONE 3570-J2. .

\u25a0 r/ in - « *


